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Subject: Language fu tho Foeaible Pore{gn Conspiracy section of the 
Report telating to "NH 7 

You ackad that X set forth the Lingeage which I propess ro uss tn the 
Foagible Foreign Conspiracy onction of the Repert which covers tha use 
end ponevwse of information obtained From "HW". I do not propere ta use 
say information fron "N° which the Soviet Unten would be able te trace 
to him rather than te fovlet defectara gorarally. Infomation suppited 
by “EH vaich bears on the gomeral practices and procedures of the RGB 
and i, therefore, net traceable to kim, will be used but attributed to 
the OTA and ite “stable” of Soviet Defectors. Thle 1s 4 thorosghly 
honest attribution; the defectors other than "W' are in mest cooes fully 
able to supply this infomation, In one ease, I hope te use mete partie 
cular informmtion supplied both by “Hi and Hademe Portneva, hun £t will 

-be attributed eclely te Hodawe Portseva. Yhe language of tha sections 
E propose te use de onotad be laws 

. 

Taken fre page 3 of the Xatrodsction.) 

"Yo approaching the question of forelon inrclvenent, the 
Comission has received valuable sgatetamme frees the Central 
Inteliigonce Apomey, the Federal tsreau of Investization, the 
Beparteant of tate and other federul agencies wlth apecial 
cmpetemes in the field of forelgn investigation. The CIA hes 
made on especially velusble contriietien by supplying the 
Comission with information originating with defcetara fron 
the Soviet intelifpence sareices and bearing en seoret practoes 
and procedures which wiuld ba applicable dn the Soviet Unton to 
& Case ifm that of Gswald’s during ble stay there. 

q “Seme of the information furnished by the afore-mentioned 
a;entles, and many of thetic sources for that information, are of 
@ highhy confidential nature, Hevarthelese, because tt bollewes 
that the fulleat paseible disclosure of 91) the facts relating 
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to the assassination of President Kemody ia of the highest 

importance, the Commieaston hes included in this Heport all 

the information furatehed by these agencies which it cous 

aidered in coning to tts conclusions, and, in addition, all 

the infonsatioa which weald have contradicted thane conclusLovs 

4€ 4t had been concidered, even though the Coersiesion did nat 

regard it as sufficiently reliable to be considered, This 

second catagory of information ¢onalets mostly of rumors and 

speculationa, some of then almost wholly frivolous. The | 

Comission included Lt noteithatending that fact, however, in 

order that tha pubite could decide for itself the correctness 

of the conclusions in this Report, by testing them against all 

tho avidence vbich tenda to contradict them. 

'ghe only relevant infersation which has not been included : 

in the Report ia that which La wongistent with the Commlssion’s 

conclusions but highly confidential and derived from somcas 

the reliability of which is so lew or so uncertain that the 

Coomission was not able to tely upon it in ecoing to its 

conclusions. hos, even if thie information should latez be 

wholly discredited, none ef the conclustone in the Report would 

be affected; tho ralatively Little advantage to be gained by 

inoluding it, therefore, wis Rot deemed suffielent to averride 

the serious campronise of national security whieh disclosure 

vamld Lawolvt. 

“Reevet sources of inforrmmtilon, as contrasted with rhe 

information itself, have in sany ipgtances been withheld. The 

contimied use of auch sources and, where secret informants ave 

involved, the very Liver of such informants would be placed in 

jeopardy Lf names, positions or otner identifying characteristics 

were to he disclosed.” 

ir 

(Taken fre page 41 of the section dealing with 

Gevald'a defection ir the Fail of 1959, (Footnote 

Re. 135 i3 to the CIA; footnote Bo. 136 ia to 

Hadene Furtesava; Loctnote Ho. 137, as the text escated, 

te to the Uieteric Diary.) 

“phe Comfosion has information fram gonfidential eourcas that 

the normal Soviet preeedure for hamiling would-be defectors fa fo 

give the ROB the initial task of exomination and assessment. 133/ 

Preeussbly this was cone with Gsuald. Tis rejection on Getober 22, 

St
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which triggered his suicide attespt, therefore, probably means 
that the KGB had comlucted {ts exmination between Cetobar 16 
and October 22 and had concluded that Oswald was of limited 
value to the Soviet Union. The Comisaton has other informa- 
tion from 3 source of unknown reliability that when the news of 
Oowald's rejection and dramatic suieida atteupt reeched Madane 
Yurtseva, a prominent Soviat official and a monber af tha 
Preesidiun, she personally intsrveacd and _asbed that be be 
permitted to reside in the foviat Unton. 126/ Le this information 
4g correct, Lt explaing the change in Cewnld's fortunes which 
occurred after he was released froa the Boykinakaya Hogpital. 
The Coasisaieon san only mspeculate on what branch cf the Sovtee 
Government took charge ef Owiald after Medman Furtseva'e inter 
vention, if Lt in fact oceutred, or why éhe decided to Inborvens. 
Sympathy for what appeared to ba a very appealing case cartalnly 
may have played a role. It may aloo have been of sce signi ft- 
cance that had a young American who had presented himeel€ as a 
Gevout ceuvark te the Coummtiet cause bean summuirily rajected, 
the resulting publiclty would have been unfavorabla to tha Soviet 
Union, In any event, it fe interesting to note that che apparent 
aoift ef Oovald's cage from the GB to some othar Ministry of the 
Soviet Government shortly after hta release from the hospital ts 
Supported by the entries in hia Diary caxmenting chat the officials 
he met after his hoapita 3 7 ee were G@lfferent fren those with 
vheu ha had dealt befare, " 

TTL 

(The following js the first paragraph ef the conelueion.) 

“The Comalsaion has thoroughly investigated the posstilility 
that Lee Harvey Oavald waa a sucret Soviet agent. The specific 
facts end cirewaetsncee, so far as they are known, relating to 
Osvald‘'s defection to the USSR, his residence there in Minsk, 
and hig return to the United States in 1962 have been core fully 
ovalusted, The defectora From the Sayviet tntellipeace service wha 
are pow working with the Central Intelligence Avency, some of whem 

sere etill working with Suviet intelligence when Oswald wae in Russia, 
have all failed ta furnish any information Indic thn thet Gevald 
ver A Soviet agent. Yee Coumtesion concludes that there ie ne 
cxedible evidexce of Soviet involvesent in the agsassination, ard 
that the facts that have been obrataed atrongly negate any conclusion 
that Gepald wag an agent of che Soviet rovermeent." 
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